
14 Bensley Street, Port Pirie

Bungalow in a Fabulous Location

This is a fantastic opportunity to get into the real estate market with this

property being perfectly nestled amongst other similar homes within the

highly sought after location of Risdon Park. This beautiful bungalow home

built in 1936 sits proudly on a land total of approximately 1016sqm and

there is great potential for you to bring this home up to date and restore it

to its former glory. With a marvellous feeling of space, this is family living

offering 3 well-proportioned bedrooms (2 with carpet and the other with

polished floorboards), a large formal lounge with gas heating and reverse

cycle air-conditioning, while the kitchen has ample cupboard space, pantry

and new gas cooking and the separate dining area is adjacent. The neat and

tidy bathroom is a good size with separate bath and shower alcove, with the

laundry and toilet being located to the rear of the home. Ample room for off

street parking with a car garage and workshop, large lawn area and

immaculate and established gardens (great for outside pets and children to

play and for you to sit back and enjoy). This family home has great street

appeal and within a short walk to shopping, transport, parklands and a

kindergarten. Don’t miss your opportunity to view this lovely home; call

today to arrange an inspection.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 1955

Agent Details

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016 

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016

Office Details

Port Pirie

162 Ellen Street Port Pirie SA 5540

Australia 

08 86321511

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


